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Frosh Eleven Seeks To Upset Undefeated Bisons
it

l Twentj colleges are this year Fencing <Coach Harry H. Krut-
co({peraUng on a wide expeilment ter issued a call yesteiday .for
to jlmprove teachei education, In varsity and freshman Fencing
theU S candidates

Between The Lions Cub Gridders lEugene H. Lederer!
REAL ESTATE .

114 E Beaver Ave. Dial 4066
State College

Boh Wilson Battle Buckriell
HereTomorrowLast Tuesday 1 promised you.

my constituents, that in today's
space I vouid spill the story be
bind the uma7ing success of Penn
State’s invinciblp soccer Llops

I am sony'no\y that I under-
took to write this, for here-dndeed
is a success piece that may out-
success evpp the rao'jt fantastic
yam ever spun by Mrs Alder’s lit-
tle hoy, Horatio '

Let’s considei—firsf of j all—-
something about~the man whose
wise and insphational coaching
has made soqcei at penn State
Mhat it is today—second to none!
Bill Jeffrey was ’born at Edin-
burgh, Scotland, in 1890. a soccer
ball In one arm; a pair of hard-
toed shoes in the other

At 14, Bill led his grammar
school team to the city champion-
ship Foi six years after his
schooling, he woiked as an appren-
tice at a famous firm qf marine
engine' builders, playing soccei on
the company’s team
Toolmaker to Coach

A knee injury in 1912 prompted
Ids divorce from the game he had
played ever since childhood and
Bill came to the United States “to
foiget about soccej ” He settled
In Altoona, a toolmaker in the
PRR shops

Unable to overcome his Jove for
the sport, Bill organized* a shop
soccei team, handling the coach-
ing and managerial duties himself
Fn 1929 Hugo Bezdek called him
to State to assume the .duties of
hand soccer coach The rest is
legend

;Attention: Mr. Pulitzer
Since 1926 Penn State teams

have won three unquestionable
EIS-FA championships (’26, ’29 and
’3S), tied for honors with Penn in
1933 and Springfield in 1937, and
tied with tlnee othei schools for
the top award In 1936—six cham-
pionship teams in 13 years* Ten
undefeated seasons in 13 years* *
A total of 50 games without de-
feat since 1932* * *

What’s the answei * * t Well if
you don’t know by now, maybe
the inscription on the‘little scioll
that was" presented to Bill Jeffrey
bv his fi lends just last year will
tell you
To William Jeffrey—Varsity soc-
cer coach at the Pennsylvania
State College, Sportsman, Friend
—We, In testimony of our appre-
ciation of your splendid contri-
bution .to College Athletics, your
service to'Penn State,
and Inspirational, leadership
which ' has produced winning
teams withouttaking the fun out
of'the sport, hereby affix our sig-
natures this fourth day of March'
AD 1939
Many Reasons. But

0,1;. Bill will tell you “It’s
smart, cletei, heady passing Tt’s
aggressiveness and determination
to win It's the highet percentage
of good passes pei man It’s .the
thorough fundamental knowledge
each individual player has gained
It’s because the spirit’s there ’’

—or a hundred,other reasons
And Bill’s probably light But

just’why is the spirit there’ The
aggressiveness’ The < determina-
tion’ The fundamental I knowl-
edge’

There’s only one answei—BUl
Jeffrey
Sahib, Smailliw Picks
Penn State over Maryland'
Syracuse over Michigan State’
.Dartmouth over Yale f ‘

';Piinceton over Harvard
Minnesota over Northwestern
Michigan over Illinois

1 UCLA' over California
*-SMU over Texas
Baylor'over TCU *

'

-
Detroit over Villanova
Hoping to vindicate'himself this

week-end, 1 the (7 Sahib ' sheepishly
submits three major upsets which
"can _easily happen ” He picks—
LSU, oyer Tennessee .'
Georgia Tech over Duke
Army over Notre Dame

HOUSEPARiy MEMORIES LINGER
LONGER-WITH YOUR PORTRAIT
';A TO HER- C/-- '■
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[ Penn State Photo Shop
if .

214 E. College Ave.
.
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Nii-Blue Sunoco
A NEWPASSWORD

'

: FOR MOTORISTS! ,
‘

~

V
' , .

'

_ . ( _

Sunoco’s new revamped gasoline is ready
far your, car.. Try it once—Then decide
for yourself. ‘

KREBS
jf’f'r SERVICE STATION

NIGHT AND SUNDAY RATES
t \ 1 FROM 1

- •'Ver Du>

STATE COLLEGE
«.;.. ;

" ;- ' \ ’ .'
' ■ .

- ' - . LET US; WRITE ,
| FOR 3-MINUTE STATION-TO-STATION, CALLS .' 'essays ’speeches-
-p-i ‘ p . r LETTERS
WASHINGTON PITTSBURGH HARRISBURG LANCASTER let* Rapid *1 Reasonable

11

rates
rary Mr

4 ’ D.C v" PA.* *■' PA. PA. , ' ALLEN KINGSLEY .
{>*✓'. . r

"

.
- > < Timw Did? (Suit© 1500) N Y

! 40' 45' 35' 35' : rjj -■ .

J

f ILUAMSPORT READING ' PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK '

4‘.PA: V PA. : '•',';PA. : ' CITY,N. Y. '

|;3s'j: 4b' 50' 55'
6

[ SCRANTON" .BALTIMORE
‘

i CHICAGO 'MILWAUKEE
Jv'-PA. I;'' ’ | MD. ,r - ILL.' ' . WIS. V

fag' ; 40c 4 ;
sl^

;! jjhese reduced-Ipng'distance rates qre in effect
.

1 ./every night after 7‘a’nd. all day'Suhday. Take'ad-’ -

i ■' vantage ofthetn to;get in touch with the folks hack
and ydthout-pf-townfriends. ' '

. SELL TEIEP.HOiNE COJ)PANy'OF PENNSYLVANIA ' '

CORSAGES
'

■, ,7j? cents up 1 '
Gardenias in Corsages soc ea.

• Large Belmonts ‘ ‘
'

Orchids and $2.50
Also Roses, Lily of yalley, Pompoms, etc.
'VE DELIVER .

•
' CASH PLEASE

WoeoßiH6| FW)RAi?<iA(iINS
. LBeliefo|ite:,,

2 Blochs Bost of Postoffice Phone 64

MARYLAND'S PERSHING

Pershing Mondorff, Terrapin backfield ace, who comes to New Beaver
Field tomorrow, is expected to show the wares for which he is high-
ly-touted—crack running, passing, "and kicking?. Mondorff is a 190-
pound senior and a baseball and basketball star as well as a gridiron

Lion Boaters Battle
Navy At Annapolis

By ED McLORIE
Stacking; up against & mediocre Navy team that may piove to be

strongei than leouted, Penn State’s soccei Lions will attempt to have
their,own little houseparty along the’”Chesapeake tomonow afternoon

The Lions will be boasthig one
of the strongest,Nittany'teams in
recent years' aryl carrying with
them an unequaled victory streak,
while'the service school lads hare
tuined in a not-too impressive rec-
oul this season The} were de-'
feated 2-1 by the same Gettysburg
team that the Lions’had little dif-'
Acuity downing, 5-1, and they also
tied a weak Duke, eleven , t

* State victory- streak,'
Navy Jhas been defeated by the
following scores -3-1-in 1933, 7-1
in 1934, 2-0 in 1935, 3*<Mn 1936, 3f o
in 1937,and 3-0 last year

.
Which

ail mounts up to the faet that the
Lions have amassed 21 points to
Nava's two mnikers over a six-
\eai span ,>

- Football
'(Continued From Page One)

sden’ and Gienger, this array n>
entnely veteran

.Murphy- at luaitci will be re-
membored by State fans as a dan-
gerous hack, triple threat in every
sense of the word Ceitam to sec
action., fprlthe-southern lads \yill
Ipe Pershing Mondorff, touted as
the best ali-aiound ball-lugger on
the Dixie squad Shaffei at end
is“nfrangy player who scrapes the
atmosphere at the G foot, 3 mcl.
level, i

Consideiing lecouls. Coach Bill
Jeffrey's lads will entei the fiay
odds on favorites But as Jeffrey
told Jils players at the beginning
of the season, "It moie than likely
will be a much iufeiior team tlmt
beats you" With thlsin'view, the
Lions will still have to be on their
toes [to guaul against'that inevita-
ble-upset

l Httmif
Shows at - • - - - 6.30, 8:30
Complete Show as Late as 9 05

Today Only'

“King.,.of the, Turf”1 ..

ADOLFH MENJbtL if •'1 DOLORES COSTELLO,
Sq.hr day Ok'y ,

-

“Television Spy”
with ’’

WILLIAM HENRY _

, JUDITH GARRETT

Monday Only >

“Invitation To "

Happiness.”
with

IRENE DUNNE
/. FRED MacMURRAY

Still linking theh wounds from
Iheit hard-fought 6 0 loss at Cornell
S.itmdav Penn States haul luck
Freshman Fnothallers tun smack-
dnh into the best Bucknell Cuh
tenm the Bison College has over
tinned out Tho game is slated to
st.ut on Now Bosnnj Field at 12 10
n m

Co«t( h M.utv McAndiews will
start tho same team whith wal-
loped Pitt 250 hajel\ lost to S>ia-
cuse 7 0 and knocked Coinell all
ovei Schoelkopt Field only to see
the Beais push o\ei a scote on the
Nittanj second team Bucknell
boasts a 11-7 win ovei Ainu and
a 12 0 \ictor\,OAei Scranton-Kej-
stone

Ralph Ventiesco Patil We.ivei
Kail Brown and Bob Rice will com-
pose the Lion Cub hnckfield Boh
Davis and John Egli will flank the
line, while Boh Peiugini and Bill
Hamilton wilt he in at guard Joe
Maicus and Ken Schoonover are
slated foi the tackle posts, and
either Boh Brooks oi John Tes-
sieii will start at center

LION HARRIERS
FACE PUT HERE

By ED HALL
A mighty hungiy Lion is wait-

ing patients today foi tomorrow to
101 l aiouml The Nittanv cross-
count! y team, thwatted in its
three victoiy attempts, awaits its
last chance foi a dual meet win
this season when it meets the
Pittsburgh Panther’s hairiers on
New Beaver Field tomoirow.

Laid low hr tlnee powerful op-
ponents the Bine and White hill
and dalers have fai fiom a “cinch’’
on their hands with Pitt’s team

The Panther’s lecoid is good,
wins over Armj. Foidliam and
West Vhginia, and a loss to Michi-
gan State

(Continued on Page Four)

Plumbing and Heating
Repairing and New Work
’ -"Let “Mel" do it!" '

0. E.MAELHORN
PHONE 2214

ARROW SHIRTS ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

■' lyiEN’S APPAREL
146 South Allen St., Diagonally Across from Post Office

ARROW TIES - ARROW, UNDERWEAR

-AT PENN STATE

feiSl
Thermostatic Heat, Quiet Atmo
sphere and Scrupulously Clean

This Week-end
' Try a .

,

SIZ-O-HOT
from

SPIDER

THE NII7ANY
NEWS STAND

110 W College Ave

•

Tobacco Cigars
Cigarettes

Smoker’s Supplies
•

Papers
Magazines

Periodicals
Candy

Page Thri

TONIGHT

TOMORROW
NIGHT

7:00 O’clock

Thespians - Glee
Proudly Present

“Swing
Pinafore

50c
All Seats

Schwab Auditorium

For Houseparty Weekend...
REAL ENJOYMENT

Expert brewing, choice ingiedienls
and a priceless foimula—these com-
bine m Stegmaier’s Gold Medal Beei
to make it uchly satisfying. Beei
drinkers have come to know that
the name “Stegmaier’s” stands for
quality that guarantees enjoyment.

Call 871
W. R. HICKEY, STATE COLLEGE

Delivery Service


